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. The Sinatra Connection....

., This may be a bit of a
. 'stretch bat we've had some

indirect Frank Sinatra con-
sections.

About 20 or 25 years ago
. Dean Martin, Sasomy Davis

, and Frank Sinatra came to
. our area altegedty to bail .otit

a 'friend who was having fi-
nancial difficutties. .' There'
was! a restaurant-nite club

,' named 'Vilta Venice which'
'

was located north an Miiwaa-
' ken Ave. where Atlgauers

. n_w stando. lt was reported
the thcce singers spent a
coapte 'of nights these enter-

' taming so the owner could
' . get some much-needed mon-

The Bagtn's Dime Miller
attended oes ' of ' the'.three

. shows which were hetd each
- of the two evenings. She re-
mernber&d the attendees mece

. crammed 'into tables which
wece used to serve about 20
'people. They 'pat a couple of

' batttes of haze on each table
. 'accamparned by ginger' 'ato
' aed.spritzer bottles filled with
soda. And they chaeged $25

. ' . bucks for the-twe,.tsaur show.

.',' Diane .aid ' .yoa mccc

,' 'crammed itt tikethe proverbi-
.' at, sardine and 'there was no

'way oq coütd even get up to
:visit the water closets. If a
fire, had -broken.'out''yao

. ' 'kou1d have 'beOn barbequed
, in yaw seat. ,

,''' Diane reported it was
-. ' somewhat of an jatease eve-

' Cn,,tirniaduiíPage38

Lawn' watering
réstrictions
reminder

Retidenti 'are reminded that
' '

Section t02-t92 ofthe Viltage of
' Niles Code of Ordinances states
' ' that no spriaUdin is permitted
' ' within the Village of Nilea,be-

' tween 12 nana and 6 p.m. from
' May t5 through Scptembgr 15 0f

each year. It is heatthier for sed
sad growing grass to be watered
in the early marniag nr the late
evening when thecesless direct

" sanlight. '''s',,,,

old A.B. Dick site
,

bykosemary Tirio
Tucker'Devclopment Corpora-

ion of HightandPaek witt be the
' devetopersaf a 30-acre shopping'
center an the formar A:B.Djck
Company property at 5700 W.
Toahy Ave. A Wal-Mart oatlet is
ptanned Os thc,mor anchor for
the center, which witl be located
across,tbe street from the west-
ecnmost portion of the Viltage
Crossing complex,

Site plans for the project were
released by the developer at a re-
cent International Council of
Shopping Centers convention in
LasVegas. The new center wilt be
catted Pointe Plaza and 'wilt in-

Cu.sti.rned ni. Page 24

Poliçe auction of
uncláimed property
Satûrday

The Niles Police Department
will hatd an auction of anelaimed
property Saturday, May 30, al the
'maintenance garage at7tb4 Toa-
by. Viewing wilt take ptaee at
8:30, am. The auction starts at
'930am ''
" Jimmy Mahoney, Nilea Police
dispatcber,,.will ' be this year's
aaOtieaeer; according to SgI.
Roger Wilson,, Pablic Informa-
lioñOfficer. , '

All the uuclaimedpraperty pa-
'tice bave gathered from' closed

' , Cuet'mìed on Puge 39

Morton . Grove
Chamber Golf
Outing '

'
Whether, yOn're a polished

gotfer, orjast ratto have a goad
lime, The Morton Grove Cham-
ber of Commerce & Industry's
Annual Gatf Outing guarantees a
fun-filled day for everyone that
participates! The nuting is'sct for'
'Friday, Jano 5, 1998 with a shot-
guaslartalt:t5p.m

. Golfers witlerijoy the doy gotf-
ing atChevy Chose Country Club
foltowedhy cocktails (5:30 pm:)
and a great dinner at Chevy-

Cn.itin..ed o Page 38

Driver who ' -

killed two seeks
insanity defense

. John A. Magtin, 43, of Chica-'
' gowhorear-endcd acaras it wait-

ed at a stoplight on Milwaukee
Avenue sear GotfMitl Ang. it,
1996, kilting,both occaponts, will
apprar in court in Skokie June 2,
'according tu Kathleen Matas, sis-

' Icr-in-law oflsloutazMalas, dciv-
, er of the rear-ended car who was

' , Coillinued mi Page 39 '"' '
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Nilès School BOard agrees with community concerns about Culver;
' Consolidated schools to' retain current name

District 71 to keep
Culver School name

,
After the aacxpected furor that

resulted fam the annanacément
' that the Culver Middles School
would be renamed Nitos Blemen-
tacy School, District 71 officials
decided to,retain the Culver name
'attheirMay 19 Board meeting.,

The vOte Tuesday evening was
7' to O in favor of rétainiug the'
Calvernome.

. I.think its a good decision,'
said District 71 Saperisteirdent
EogeneZalewski. ,

Board of Edaeatioa Presidònt
John Lombardi, who ' originally
voted for the name change, said,
"huid from the beginning we'd
work 'something oat. . . [Now]
lets get il behiéd ris and get an to
otherimportantbasiness."

Lombardi said that hé changèd
.

his vote, notbecause the mayor nr

' Wildlife ., photographer Bob
Kucera was rut expecting what

-he found white on,ossignment for
the Audobon'Society or possibly
Chicago Wildeiness Magazine

.
about Iwo and a half years ago in

' , a sectaded 'section of Muijihill'

byRnsemaí'y Tisis , ,

the village manager, or the Bugle Clarence Celver School. That's
newspaprr favored the retention fine. It's their school. I have no
of the'nome, but because every- trouble with naming il the CIar- -

body in town wanted it named Coetmued ne Pige 38

Letterfrom Culver family thanks
.

supporters, school board -

Dotiu,Catvrr', widow oft/re tare Clarence Calscrusd her children,
John Culver, Sanan Ches and Debbie CoimeO, sabrnitred rhir Terror
ro IhoDistrict 71 SchoolBourdon Tucoday.'''''

I was informed that the.Board has reconsidered and decided io ce-
tain Ihr nome efClaceaceb. Culver School.

My family and I'wuutd like in publicly thank 'everyone who has
supported us in our efforts to retain the name of Clarence E. Cubrir
Scheut ofDistrict 71. We wonld like to thank all of you for yam let-'
tera, telephone calls and speaking attire BoardMeeringon May 19.

Again, thank you very much fer taking time to wrilé, telephone -

udspräkotlhemeetiag. ' ' '

UnsÖlved Mysteries: Discarded'
headstones at aryhill Ce etery

' by Rnsemary Tirio
Cemetery, 0600 Milwaukee Ave.
inNiles.
' He was tramping through sec-

lion 37 in the still nedoveloped'
and wooded Section of the cerne-
tery, looking for native hawks or
o great homed owl, but when he
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glanced down for a moment, hii
tens focused on something that
turned his photographer's heart
neartytoslone. '

Itwentagainstmy grain," Ku-
cera said uf the sight he beheld

' Co.rtirmed on Pag&38 ' )
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The Golden Age Club Nèws
Thbusjnss meeting nfMay 5

opened at 10 am. with a prayer
and salate to she flag. The secre-
tary's minutes and the treasurer's
repart were read and appraved.

Chuck Szatkawski, Bob Blau-
chi, Frank Knapp, Lorraine Mi-
eck and two nf her lady friends
teak abus trip to Springfield with
ntber seninrs to attend Ike illinois

State Couacil of Senior Citizens,
an affiliate of she National Coun-
cil of Senior Citizens now in ils
30th year. Nearly 200 dabs in Il-
mois work with the Slate Coon-

cit to make senior power in lIli-
noia Approximately 800 szniors
attended this conference.

Some issues were: regulating
lIMO's, Universal Health Care,

I'............:RoGRMMABLE Ñari Aids .

Expeiknce Our u1ly DGTAL Hearing Aids

LPesse c If to re orveyou FREE Appointrnnt No:

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

Hearing Aid Dspensin - All Models, Including Deep Canal
And

PTarammable - Stale Dl The Art Technology - Trial Perind

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

Noiso Protectors . Swim Plugs Telephsne & TV Assistive Listening DeviceS

EVENINGAND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD . VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Servace, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

(847) 966-0060
Phyllis Stem-Weismass, M.A.r C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

and more walchdogs lo check np
on narsing homes. In particular
was the issue on managed earn
Bill of Rights which has passed
the House and is now in 1hz Sen-
ate.Thiu bill would:

t, assure easy access to the
emergency room;

ban the gugrale;
choice of a specialistas the

primary care doctor for the chron-
ically ill;

give seniors the right lo sue
mauagedcaeeorganizutions;

have easy access In prescrip-
tian drugs;

bave grievance eonsmislees
toappeal patients rights.

All this Would be euforcedby
the Department of Public Heulth
and Ike attorney general.

We, as seniors, must getiecon-
tact with our senators to act ou
this important bill namber 1904
now. With elections coming up
later this year, the senalors will
need oarsnpport. The Springfield
trip proved to he very eventful.

Helen Wilier was our sunshine
ludy for Ihemerting because Mil-
lie Liciten could col be there. We
welcomed Mary Kruzak us a new
member. She is the sisler-in-law
oflanc Kaseukc.

It was decidnd that if n faneraI
of one nf our members falls on a
meeliug day, the meeting will
stuetat l2naen. The meeting end-
ed ut 10:45 um.

Oaranniversary party was held
at the House nf the White Bugle
on May 19, a wonderful time was
badbyall.

Bill and Datares Gruzynski
spent a mouth in Fon Meyers
Beach. They had a great lime
swimming in the ocean and talc-
ing many, many trolley rides.

Chester and Veronica Beak
celebrated lheir53rd wedding an-
niversury. They nrc also very
proud of their daughter, Justine
Mroz, wha graduated on May 3
from the University of Portland
with amasters degreein teaching.

Payiog forcollegejustgota lit-
Ile easier with the passage of the
TaxpayerReliefAct of t997. For
tas years after 1997, Ihr act will
provide relief from the high cost
of a college education through
two new educalion tas credit pm-
grams (the HOPE credil and the
Lifetime Learning credit) and a

- new education investment ac-
count )the Education IRA). You
can choose among these alterna-
lives when making decisiens
about funding college education
expenses, but ynu cannot use all
three choices simuttasconsly for
one eligible student.

. HOPE Credit
The HOPE credit is a non-

sefnndable lax credit that cnn
only be used for the Ont two

years uf posl-secondory edoca-
lion in o qualified degrer or err-
silicate program. lt's cqssl to
too percentofthe fïrst$I,000 of
tuition expense, plus 55 percent
of the second St .009 of tuition
expenses, for u masimum credit
uf$I,500 prrrtigiblestodent. To
be eligible, students mast cony
al least one-half 1hz normal faIt-
lime workload fortheircourse nf
slndy ard hove never been cnn-
vicled of n drag feluny. The
HOPEoredit is avoilnble foc oca-
demie periods beginning ufler
1997,

LilnlimeLearoingCredit
The Lifelime Leaming credit

is a non-refundable lax credit
available in any year you pay
past-secondary expenses fer a

stndrnitakirgeitherondergroda-
ate or graduate-tevrl courses to
'acquire or improve job skills.
This crrdil is limiled lo 20 per-
cent of Ihr first $5,000 er quali-
fled tuition and fees, for a maxi-
mom credit nf 51,000 on
. exprnsrs paid after June 30,
1998, and before Jun. 1, 2003.
The maximum credil witt in-
crease lo $2,000, or2O percent of
1hz first $lO000 ofquatifled lai-
lion and fees, for expenses paid
afterDec. 31, 2002.

Eduratianll0A
The Educatien IRA can help

you save fur qualified higher ed-
ucation expenses by allowing
earnings to nccnmulale lax-free.
Yea must muke cash contribn-

tians, which are nosdednctiblc
and limited to $500 annually. -

Yen may set ap only one account
for a beneficiary, and contribu-
tians most cease after the berefi-
ciaey reaches age 18. Generally,
distribolions Io pay for higher ed-
acalias expenseswill br bosh tan-
free and proally-free. The Educo-
tion IRA provisions are effective
foe laxable years beginuing afler
1997.

There are many variables to
consider when using any of these
programs. Talk te your invest-
ment professional to find aal
whiçhbestsuits your needs.

. Jeffrey Casdetta ran be
reached ne Edward Joneo, 8141
N. Milwaukee, Nifes, 470-8953.

L:: : s ::
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open Io residents of the Village t

'h of Niles age 62 and over, and their ynunger spouses. Hiles sen-
8, iors interested in ablaining addilienal senior cenler informa- $
nl hun should call or visil Ihn center and bg placed on Ihr mailing
Q list. The center is located at 0060 Oaklnu Steed.
D YARN NEEDED
q The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn or Wraps
'I of mnterial (0 x 8 or bigger). Lap robes and shawls arc made
t for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
q ers are needed also. If inleresled, conlnct the Senior Cenler.
q HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
'I The Hooked on Fishing aaling ix scheduled far Tuesday, '
19 June 23 from 9 am. to 1 p.m. al the Van Pollen Woods/
. Sterling Lake Forest Preserve. Transportation en yenr own.

The cost of $7 includes bail, prices, and lauch. Registration re-
t quired.
n DIABETiC SCREENING

Diabetic Screening will be held on Thnrsday, June 18 from
9 am. to 11 am. Past 10 Io 12 hours; water permitled. The
price is $1; engistralion eeqnired. Conlhct Terry Sprengel,
R.N.,B.S.N., for more informalion.

CPR TRAINING
Learn how In re-establish heart and lung activits after cuedi-

ac arnesI. Claus is Iagght by the Niles Fire Department. New
certification: Wednesday and Thursday, June 17 and 18, 2

89 p.m. to 5 p.m. Rectification: Thursday Jane 17 only. FREE;
II registralion required.

. WOMEN'S TAM GOLF
- Lodïes, don't miss out on the fun this summer with 1hz
Women's Golf program. Ouliugs will be held on Monday,
June 29; and Monday, July 13. The cast of $13 includes golf,
lunch, and prizes. Regislealinu required; all levels welcome.

HEALTHY LUNCHEON AND LECTURE
Rosacue's Catering will provide yen wilh a low-fat Inuch,

including: boneless breaul of chicken kahob, rice pilaf, spinach
and leaf lettuce salad garnished with raspberry vinaigeelte sal-
ad dressing, rolls, bevuragc, and pineapple whip Jell-O squares
far dessert. The lecture topic is: Eating OuI thu Healthy Way.
This event will be held ou Pridoy, Jane 20 at 12 osan. The
cost is $6; registration requireE Q

BOOK REVIEW 's
The book review will be held vn Friday, June 5 at 10 am.

The price of $1 includes refreshments and the book Montuna
1948 by Larry Watson. Regislration teqaired.

REVERSE MORTGAGE, APPOINTMENTS
Reverse Mortgage Appointments are available en Monday,

June t. Call tu make an appointment.

Senior homes
painted free

The 1 lth Annual Community
Paitit-A-Thon is a community
sponsored evenl which was de-
signed to help financially-limiled
saxiors nr disubled individuals
within the community maintain
the appearance of Iheir homes al
no cast. The scheduled dale is
September 12 (rain date iv Sep-
temberl9).

Only homeowners of single-
family residences who are on a
limited income and physically
unable to do the work themselves
are eligible for the project. The
houses must be owner_occupied
and need only scraping and/or
spol priming for preparalion. All
of the paint und needed supplies
are danaled by local corpora-
lions.

. For applications and more in-
farmalion, call: Cindy Gonder-
son at 253-5500 nr Joanne
Schulte al 259-7730, 1998 Paint-
A-ThonCo-Coordinalors.

k
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Markavitch gets pension
bonus for Ieaving Dist. 219

. Niles Township High Schòol
Superintendenl VicHe Macku-
Vilch has decided lo leave Dislrict
2t9 for greener paulares in the
Penn-Harris-Madison School of
Mishawaka, lud.

However, ils hard to imagine
that any pastures in -Ihe edaca-
lionulcommuuity conldhe green-
er for a superintendent than those
Markavilch is leaving.

With o record nf four years of
service in the Niles district, Mae-
kuvitch was being paid $139,000
per year. Under the terms of Ihr
setllrment she reached with Ihn
District 219 hoard of education
May 4, Markavilch will receive a
$12,000 bodux this year, bringing
her salary for Ibis year la

. $15 !,000, which will enlarge her
pension poymeuls after she offi-'
ciallyrelires this summer.

- The bunus represents an 8.6
petceut salary increase in bee fi-
nat year, and is similar to a bene-
fitnegotiatedinto the lalcsl teach-
ercnntract by which teachers also
receive a pay increase in the final
two years of their service. Most
of the retiring teachers, however,
have worked for Ihe district far in
excess of the loar years Marka-
vitch was superiulendent.

District 219 will also font the
$62,370 bill for Mnekavilch's
share of early reliremenl 00515.
Her carrent cantead includes a
$1 million life insurance policy
In be used as a sapplemenlol re-
tirement fund, and o Chevy Btaz-
Or. Even befere the bonus and
purks, Markavilch's salary eanked
38lh ant of the 8h0 superinleu-
dm15 in the state, placing her in

- the lap5perCcnt.
Sotis Borek, a member of the

District 219 Board cf Educalian,
defended the agreement teacbed
wilh Murkavilch -because, he
said, Ihe board would have had to
pay Jclorkavitch a larger bonus if

. it had fired hrr for "irrecoxciable
differences." Apruvisian in Mar-
kavilch's contract prohibits pub-
lic discussion nf her jab perfor-
mance, Borek said.

The board originally agreed ta
the perks in Ihn superintendent's
contract because, even at
$139,000, it was lower than IhaI
paid by many other North Shore
dislricls, Boreksaid.

Auathrr board member, Shar-
an Deemar, said that slat fell Ihat
the board was being held hostage
in Ihr negotiations with Macku-
vilch, bnl thaI she thought Dis-
trict2l9 would be helter off with-
ont Markavitch. The vote was
unanimous Io accept the terms nf
Markavilch's selllement.

If Ihe board had wanted to 1er-
minate Markavilch's cunlract,
Ihey would have had In give her
One year's notice and pay her ene
year's salary andbenefits. and tours are available by ap-
. Markovitch termed hrr relire- poinlmenl. Call 847/390-0160

ment package a fair seltlemeut, formare infarmolina.
. white also commenling that it Welookfarwardtoseeingyau

was less thon what Olher adminis-. Sunday, March 31, 1998 01 2 p.m.
trators have received in the pasl, al the Niles Historical Museum -

She ix scheduled ta assume her 8970 Milwaukee Avenue. Riles
.

new post in near Soulh Bend in V.F.W. POSI 7712. KITCHE-
August. She will be taking quite a NAIRES - from Ihe Nibs Senior
salary cul, however, as her salary Center.

. . by RnsemaryTirin
will be only $186,000. She will
probably receive a raise in Jaun-
ary, she said. She will be able Io
muke np the deficil starting ìn

'March when her $50,000 annual
pension will kick in.

The large sums involved in
Markavitch's relircment package
mast have cuaght she attention of
som000ti at Ihe Chicago Sau-
Times, as the question posed in
their May 15 Marningline raked,
"Should Niles Dist. 219 Sagt.
Vickie Marknvilch get a $74,000
relirementbauas?

The reuders, who had until
5:30 p.m. lo vote by telephoxe,
tallied I I percenl yes, 89 percent
un responses.

Markavitch's departure and ho-
nus come at a particularly trou-
bled time in Ihr district, as cost-
saving measnres are beivg ex-
plared la counteracl Ihr results of
lax cups, a frozen BAV (Equal-
iced Assessed Valuation) on the
property tax and growing enroll-
ment. The Ihren factors hove
combined locreale afinaucial cri-
sis in the district that has caused
district officials to explore 'the
feasibility afcomhieing the Hiles
North and Nues WesI campases,
and soIling Ihr N/Ins North build-
ing situ.

Nues Historical
Society News

Did you know your Heads and
neighbors - (Esther Bruchert,
Madeline Rollte, Lee Leotsard,
and Frances Sargçunt) belonglo a
fun-loving group from Ihe Niles
Senior Center called the
KITCHENAIRES? As a speciul
treat, they ace going to closr our
program seasoo (until Seplem-
ber) wilh song, dunce, jokes and
merriment. Plan on being wiIh ax
on Sunday, May3l,at2p.mand
enjoy their antics as they play the
washtub, funnels, dryer exhaust
'lube, alummnnmphts, and various
assorted kitchen ulensils for an
hoar. They also present special
music and using-u-long.

Niles V.P.W. Post.7712 will
hold a flag raising ceremony os
thrypresent Ihr Museum wilh a
new flag.

All programs are open to the
public und geared to thefamily so
bring your children, friends and
neighbors. Come early, luke o
loor oflhe Museum, see our mili-
tory euhibil and three floors of
changing displays.

A briefmeeting will be held at
I p.m. and the program will begin
at 2 p.m. Rrfreshmenls will be

. served. Admission is free but do-
nations are reqaested.

The Hilas Hisloricol Museum
is closed forthe vamnverbul visits

Raymond F. Lindemann, who
ownedLindemunn's Garden Cen-
ter io Des Plainek from 1939 to
1985, passed away Map 17 is
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines. -.

Born in Chicago, Me. Linde-
manu lived in Des Plaines for 79
years, He owned farms in Wood-
stock and Dixon, and al one lime
raised steers across the street
from the garden center, where he
sold fresh frail, vegotables, shade
trees, plants, pumpkins and
Christmas trees.

Mr, Lindemann staled work-
ing at Ahrens Market ou Ballard
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Former garden center
owner dies at 87

Road in his yoalh. He later mar-
ned one of the Marion Ahrens,
duaghter ofthn owner. They wore
married 60 years.

Mr, Lindemann evenmully
bonghtthe market from his wife's
family ond moved it lo Dempsler
Street andPolterRaad. He ran the
business anlil the l970s whon he
tamed conlrol over to his son and
daughter, bat the elder Linde-
manns cenlinaed working in the
market.

Survivors besidrs his son Ray
and daughter Adell Hollis Roger,
include Iwo sisters, three grand-
children and two greal-
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grandchildren.
Services for Mr. Lindemann

were heldWednesday alIke Geh-
lrrPuueral Home in Des Plaines.

Sidewalk Sale
vendors sought
The Downtown. OkuMe Mer-

chant's Association in seeking
vendors to participaR in lIte "Sell
ilnatheSlreels" sidewnlksaln, to
heheldialyll-19.

For information on reserving n
15-foot space ($50 for nil three
days), conluct Jim B. at (847)
346-2420.

. City al Dan Plainas

. Oaktna Cnmmnaity Cnllela, Das Plainen, IL

. SWANCC (Iuttd Waste Agency al

. Nnrlhern Coak Cunrlyl Satt%

P,nti-troeze
* Auto Batteries

Drain Cleaners

; : Fire Extinguishers (EMPTY)
S,' Household Batteries
TIM Fluorescent Bulbs

,: Fungicides
. * Furniture Strippers

B' Household Cleaners
es o Insecticides
1L . X Medicines
g m t Metal Polishes

( \ Paint Removers

_è.;I__It Paints
I i-'- "a Pool Chemicals

.1l. -
Propane Tanks (EMPTY)

* Solvents
2 Used Oils

Weed Killers

. PLEASE DO NOT BRING
EXPLOSIVES

K FIREWORKS
as SMOKE DETECTORS

MOUNT PROSPECT BILES NIORTI-IFIELD

Melrapolilan Water Redlamalinrl Dintricl
al Greater Chicagu

. Illinnis Ennirnnmnnlnl Prateetinn Agency

ttlORTH

o

ENTER ENTER'

'

Ohl1O

GOLF ROAD (IL 58)

itstwnC

LINCOLNW000 MORTON GROVE

Be a god
IJO!
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CENTRALROAD

N

TIPlES

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ytl,A'49:nifuoJiIogÎi
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
College 101: Education Tax Incentiyes
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The Suburban Area Agency
on Aging has moved

The Suburban Area Agency en
Aging, a prime resource for older
persous, their loved ones, proies-
sionals in the field of agiug, and
ether interested individuals, has
mnved to new offices ut Suite
200, t 146 Westgate, Oak Park,
IL. 60301-1055. Phone number
(708) 383-0258 und (800) 599
9043 und fax number (708) 524
O87ûresnain the sante.

The Areu Agency stuff ie-
dudes spedialists in the areas of
elder abuse, nutrition, home care,
transportation, and benefits and
prngrums. Other meus of expnr
tise include demography and
needs - assessments which can
help communities pIar. for the
borgeoning senior populatinu in
the Chicagolaud area.

The Snbsrban Area Agency on
Aging is a net-for-profit agency
designated by the Illinois Depart-
ment ne Aging us the planning,
courdivating and funding agency
forprugrams sed services fornId-
erpersont nge 60 sad overia sub-
urban Cook County.

Retired Federal
Employees
meeting

A regular meeting of the Na
tinual' Association of Reiire
Federal Employees will be hei
ou Friday, Jane 5, st t p.m. a
Warren Park Field Henne, 550
NorthWestern Avenue, Chicago
IL.

All active and retired federa
employees are welcome.

USE
THE

BUGLE

.

Did you know that
Regency Health Centre
has introduced a new -

alternative to traditional
nursing home care?

Your loved one canenjoy. the
wonderful atmosphere and activitjes
of Regency' s Adült Day Care Center
during daytime hours and stay at our

.
nursing center overnight.

Only Regency Health Centre can
provide your loved one with this

innovative approach to
long term care.

Contact Karen Gallo at
(847) 647-7444 for more

information. .

Regency
Health Centre
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

6625-6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60714

FOOD SEMINARS
11 The Morton Grove Senior Nutritionist Site will cendect twa

food seminars in the Village Holt Senior Center. The tnpics
b are "loco" at 10:30 n.m. an May 29 follawed by "Potatoes" out Joue 26. Thn seminars uro held prier te lunch (11:45 am.) nu

those dates. Hot, netritions and inexpensive (suggested doua-
tien of $2 to $2.50) meats are served evety Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday. Call the Senior Hot Line, 470-5223 ts
register. -

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol- is a soft, fat-like substance. found in euch bisdy

cell. The body's cholesterol is msde in the liver, the rest
comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat, penitsy sud
daisy prudacts all centain chelestorul. Everyone needs some
cholestcrot, but not too mech. Outing foods lew in animal fat
is the best ways te lower cholesserul. Screenings will be of-
fered from 9 to t 1 am. on Tuesday, Jane 2 ix the Morton
Grove Villuge Hall Senior Center. Foc Morton Greve seniors

9 (age 65+) there is s charge of 53. For thuse under 65 or for
; non-residents, the charge is 54.

"FREE LUNCH"
$ The Moflen Grove Seninr Nstritiou Site iuvites seniors to a
b "free lunch" ut the Village Halt Senier Center, The suggested
1 donation fer all first-time diners will net be required. Lunch is

served at I 1:45 n.m. eveiy Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, und
b Fndsy. Reservations are reqsired, sa call the Senior Hot Line
'9 'st 470:5223, er come in te sign up. ..

OSTEOPOROSIS SEMINAR
b A special "Osteopersuis" seminar will be held at l0;30 p.m.
t on Wednesday, June 10 ut the Morteu Grove Village Hall Sen-

ior Center with s repeat si the same seminar at 12:30 p.m. ou
Wednesday, June 17 ut the Prairie View Community Center.

5 Each year, several hundred theusaod older people are serious-
q ly disabled by broken benes caused by osteoporosis, the grad-

cal thinning and weskeaiugof bunts with time. The incidence
of hsp and arm fractures goes up with age, particolarly in

s womes, and it is estimated that 10 to 20% of senierv who suf-
§ fer broken hips die within sin months of the injury. One reainu
b for this -increase is that since boues are net as strong as they
q Once were, even s minor impact may result in a fracture. This
kseminar will be highlighted with s discussion led by Morteu
t_ Greve visiting nurse, Muy Kay Andreoni.

t)

s

I

I "HUMMERS & STRUMMERS"
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Enjoy a delightful sfterueeu with the Hummers & Strum-
n mers from she Deerfield Park District Senior Center at 1 p.m.
q on Thursday, Jano 1 1 in the Prairie View Commseity Center.
s The show will begin with a lively program presented by this

Ivivacious
uketele sed banjo band. Following the cucert, on-

joy au ice cream social with all the trimmings. The cost is $2
, for residents, und $2.25 fer non-residents. Register st the Frai-
'I rie View Cemmseity Center by June 4, or cálI Cutherine Dean

at965-12E0.

. 55ALIVE -

. 55 Alive Matsrc Driving is au eight-hour two-day coorse
fer older motorists. It focuses on-the physical changes that scL

, company aging and on ways drivers cae cempeusate fer these
1 changes in improving their driving skills. The next ceerse of-

feced st the Mortars Grove Village Hull Senior Center starts at
st um, on both Thsrsdsy, Jene 18, sud Sateedsy, June 20. Csll.

the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to sign up.

L GETAWAY TO LAKE GENEVA
Take un sdventsre to scenic Lake Geneva, Wiscansin with s

Il . narrated ersite of Geneva Buy en one of Geneva Luke Cruise
Lines' historic bests (un worries about the weather - the boat's

'I -enclosed), This day trip is set fer Tsesday, Jene 23. Following
- ti the croise, its en to experience a bit nf New England with

st lsnch at Millies' Rustuorset ix Octavan. Dino amid antiques,
then have time to browse. the nxmerons shops and bostiques

'I
for sprciul tressnres. This advenlnbe tares mesical as Eddie

'I Cash, muster storyteller and musical impersonuter, wows the
t audience with his leek into the lives of some of yesterday's

most fsmeus performers with great mnsical selections, What s
fun and fascinating duyt The bus will leave the Praiire Vniw

s Community Center at 7:30 am. and retsrn at approximately 6
p.m. The fee for the trip is $55 for residents, und $50 fer non-

1 residents. Registration deadline is Inne 12 at Freine. View, or
cull the Morton Greve Park District's senior adelt supeivisor,
Catherine Dean at 965-1200.

ncw- -

7780, Milwaukee Avenue, Niles r SUB SANDWICHES,, F (847) 965.1315 HOURS
. . Mon. thrt Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M., ,ß I RESÌ4 MEA Sunday 8 30 2 00 PM PARTY TRAYS

DELL.fRESH;SÄLADS n.,..... n.e.t,,s su
PRODUCE-LIQUORS» : ..a, . SALE ENDSWED., JUNE 3,

DL1J..SÄNDWIÇH ES.
-

kf

- USDA CHOICE BONELESS

LEAN GROUND-CHJCk
:: s l8BJI

LEAN'SIRLOIN

PATTI ES
$')98

LB.

FRESHFROZEN BEEF PATTIES

LOIN

LAMB CHOPS

LB.

QUARTER or
HALF FOUND

SIZE 5LB.$i1(BOX

POT - ROAST
LEAN

TENDER
X.TRIM .a. LB

CLER

EACH

. PPUCE

I
BUDWEISER fl99

, MILLER I
24 12 OZ. CANS

BUDWEISER 49
MILLER
12 12 OZ. BOULES

HEINEKEN OR
BECKS
6PK 12 OZBTL

GRANT'S
SCOTCH
1.75 LITER

FRESH EXPRESS

-RDE
SALAD

CARROTS

' $00
J FOR LB.

EYE ROUND
ROAST .

-s s

USDACHOICE I MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

4::

LB.

So DR

PAPER 5Q0
TOWELS ¶
SOFF'N GENTLE

BAThROOM TISSUE

,

990_4PAK
HEINZ

TOMATOKETCHUPS-199. 280z
SWEET BABY RAY'SBflBELJESAUCEs 49

29 OZ

iJQU.,.
ii:0 ROSSI

4 LITER

ECCO-DOMANI Q99
PINOT GRIGIO OR MERLOT
Thu ML

KETEL ONE
VODKA
7511ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA I 99
1.75 LITER U

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT$ 29
MILD LB.

GRO..ERY

.
4 ±,

CALABRESE

BREAD
99C

LB. LOAF

GEN TRELLA

SWEET RELISH$229

NOCELLOr WALNUT LIQUOR
T.-) 750ML
sw GALLO
.JL VERMOUTH
'w_) 750 ML

PIcCINI
CHIANTI
750ML

, COCA-COLA
SPRITE

5 REG OR DIET
12-12 OZ CANS

QUEST
PAPER PLATES

100 CT.
DEI FRATELI

TOMATOES
RUSHED 9fi

280ZOR
PUREED

CICCONE

PASTA LB.

19

799
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- Subueba,e po1ic deperimeeots
throighout Cook Couity ere be-
ing armed with a high-tech crimi-
ial identiuicaiion system thai will
provide officers wiih a new and
drastically -improved weapon - to

- quickly - and accurately- identify
criminal suspects, Cook County

-- Sheriff Michael F. Sheehan on-
noanoedrecendy -

The Sheriff's Criminal Appre-
hensien and Booking System
(CABS) is a state-of-the-art oat-
work that will helppohce edentefy
criminals trying to slip oat of cus-

- tody usiugon alias nonio or phony
identificatian. It will also drasti-
cally reduce the amount offime it
takes polite to pracessaerestees,
which will free police officers to
cotant to theatreets mare quickly.

A total of 103 suburban corn-
munition wilt be participating in
the CABS syitom. Installation of
the machines at 13 initial loca-
tions began lastmonth tind tastaI-
latina in the remaining cornttttini-
ties will be conducted in phases
aver the nOxt year with the corn-
pIde system exprcted to be ap
aad runnitng and in complete
commanicationby Aprilof 1999.

The first towns that are ceceiv-
ing the system arc Chicago
Heights, Cicero, Evoaston, Mor-
Bite Grove, GrlandPark, Schaum-
barg and Tinley Park. The Sher-
iff's locations are district

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY2i, 1998,

Sheriff implenhents high-teçh criminal identification system
ccaethuuses in - Skakie, Rolling
Meadows, Maywood, Bridge- - -

virri, Markhnm and the Richard
J. Daley-Center. -

The CABS system hrn been
under devetopmeat by the Sher-
iff's Gffice since 1995. Imple- -

mentatioa ofthe system eeòeived
a major boost in Januaryof 1997
when Sbeahan's office was
awarded a $10.3 - millirin grant
from the U.S. Justice Department
to fand the peogeam.- The:total
cost of the project is $13.7 mil-
lion. The gap in fandiug between
the $10.3 million - federal grant
and the $13.7 million price tag
will be mode up by a $20,000
malch from each community and
technical -matching- grants from
city, state and coanty soueces.

The major goal of the CABS
system is to apply advanced corn-
pater technology to police aefeut
andboolìing peocedacesta identi-
fy arresters more quickly and oc-
cttcateiy. Presently, the Sheriff's
GIOco and suburban police de- -

partrnents like many law en-
forcement agencies around the
country - rely onthe old fash-
ioned "ink roll" fingerprint pro-
cens. With the CABS system, the
time it takes to fingerprint an of-
fender will be cut from an aver-
age of 40 minrites to less than 10
minotes.

Additionally ander CABS, the

- SheríffMichocl F. 8heahn (left) demonstrates the newCAftS system during a recentpresaconfer-

ence Io announce the implementation ofthènystem atmanysuburbanpoiice departments. - -

average time from whee aprison-
ce aneivesin thelockup andthe ar-
resting officer receives a positive
identity will be slashed from an
average nf niet to eight hones ta
lesa than one haut. Presently, os-

-Jv
25th
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New Location 8746 Shermer Nues, IL
- 8479657376 -

- AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR: - - -

RALEIGH GT/DYNO UNIVEGA ROBINSON BURLEY GIRO.-., I L I. :1j-
s--.
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SALES
iMountain BikesI Suspension BikesI Cross BikesI BMX/Free Style
L: Accessories

All makes &modelS
. Tune-Ups
. Overhauls
Tires

ing the ink and roll method, offi- 72 hours. It is in Ihese emes thai
cern musi fax prints to Ihe state officers are sometimes forced to
Bureaur of Identification. In -

release offenders on misdemean-
some cates, when the priaIs are or Or minor felony charges with-
unclassifiable dun to poor quali- out having a complete criminal
ty, response time eau take ap to histoey.

Fanmuunanaannmwmrnmomejtwoßml

. BRAICES - EXHAUST '

. - SHOCKS
- CV JOINTS.

. STRUTS U-JOINTS

. BA1ThRIES - A/C SERVICE

A

. DOMESTIC
. FOREIGN
. TRUCKS/4X4
. AIL WHFU DRIVE

___J COUPON 1_.
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Death investigation
A 50-year-oldNilos man was

discovered in alifeless state in his
residence in the 7300 block of
Lee Street around 9:45 am. May

- 23 by his 51-year-old brothee -
who lives in Oak Forest.

Police said the victim appeared
to have sustained a head injury.
Police and fire units respoudin
to the brother's 91 1 call fcoiid
that the victim had fallen fact
fsrstinto aheadboard lactad in the
centerbedroom. -

Blood drops were found iu the
hallway and - on the basement
steps, and a trtail of blood in the
hallway led from the north bed-
room where the hedsbeets and
pillow were also blood-soaked.

A pool of blood was found in
the center of Ihn basement floor.
The platform on the bandanas
staieswasbroken, police said.

The -victim's brother told po-
lice that bolh front and rear doors
were locked when he arrived and
that he entered the house by using

- ahousekey.
-

Damage to property
A 64-year-old Nibs man liv-

ing in the 8300 block of Knight
reported that auknown kids while
playinghockey in the street hit a
hockey puck theough she front

.
windowofhin residence breaking
the window and damaging the
drapes, a glass table and the win-
dow frame.- The incident oc-
carredMay 25 afoand2:45 p.m.

Thu 22-yoai-old owner of a
couveaience stare in ihn 9600
block of Golf Road reported that
unkuowe offender(s) threw a
small l-in. diameter rock at the 4

- ft. by IO ft. window of the store
breaking the outer of the Iwo

- panes oglans sometime between
lo p.m. May 24 and 8 am. May
25.-

The windows of- two nearby
stores were also damaged during
the sometime frame, police said.

The 48-year-old owner of a
beauty talon and boutique in the
7600 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue reported that she freut door
glass was shattered by an un-
known objecl sometime between
2p.m.opd7p.m.May2S. -

Public indecency
A tO-year-old Nilen girl aid an

- 11-year-old River Grove girl
were the victims of au unknown
bland man with carty hair used
glasses wearing a white tee shirt
and blue ahurIs who atlempted lo

- converse with the victims and
Ihen euposed himselflo them in a
purkinthe 7800hlóckofMilwaa-
kee Avenue around 7:40 p.m.
May25.

The victims raie to one of their
grandparents humen in the 7800
block of Odell. They were ad-
vised to proceed to the Nibs po-
lice Department where they corn-
pleled an ideuli-kit.

Forgery
Au onknown woman went mio

a jewelry store at 278 Golf Mill

Center around 7:40 p.m. May 25
and applied for credit using the
information ofa 27-year-old Chi-
coge woman aud presenting a
driver'slicensewithherphote but
the victim's identifying informa-
tien on it.

The victim told police her
purse was stolen by an unknown
man who broke her vehicle wie-
dew while she wan driving
around Wnstnrn Avenue and the
Eisenhower Expressway ou May

The offender signed the vic-
tim's came to a charge card appli-
cation and received a $5,000
credit. She then attempted to
malte apurchaso, baithe clerk de-
niedthesale and later spoke to the
victim, realiziog that the offender
wan osiog the victim's informa-
tithe illegally.

The offender, described as be-
ing in her 20e, Sf1. 8 in. tall, of
heavy build weighing around 230
pounds and wearing a bluejacket
aodyellow pants, fled.

A mall security agent followed
ghe offender from the mall and
obtained Ihn offender's vehicle
information and licnnse plate
number.

A secondclerkoudthr securily
officer said they could also iden-
tif3 the offenderif they now hen
again, The- yictim told police she
will sign complaintsforforgery if
the offender is found.

- h. A

Officer Zimmerman promoted
-

to sergeant
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OfficerJamen Zimmerman of the NOua Police Department waa promoted to the rank ofsergeant on
May 1, 1998, Zimmerman has been a member of the police departmenlsince 1983. During hin tenore
an a Hilen police officer he has anrved as slreetpalrol officerand au a detective. Sgt. Zimmerman will
annursje the duliea ofStreetftuperviaorin tite Operationo Divinion. Zimme00an'u promotion tillo thu va-
caocycauueriby Ilse recenlrieulh otSgl. Doeald Muluazak. Matunzakpanned away altera long illneos.
Picturedfrom leftto rightare Nilon Fire & Pollee ComminuionerChairman Santo Bruno, SgI. Jamen Zim-
mermanandFfre S Police CommisnionerRobertBerg.
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GRAND OPENING NEW MODELS -

-Ow--rAsilIoN-im QUALITY iN
TODAYnS ASYLIV1ING DI[SIGNS

I I

f

7055 Wee, Taub y Avesse

(e bleokcoetofHeslcoAve.j
Models Open 7 Days 10-5.

(547) 555-2900

J

Mountain Bikes
Trailers

, Tag-Alongs
I-

cOUPON

1300

MINEASTREET
(N.W. Hîghway)

DES PLAINES, IL
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Okay, youve started a new diat

for the new year. You're exercis-
ing more. You're reading the
hestseller list. You're molting
travel plans...all those New
Year's resolutions you vowed
you'd keep. Add this une to your
list ifyou haveo'talready: review
your retirement plan, Saving fur
eotirement is one uf the most im-
portant fivaociat chuilnuges you
face, and you wont tu make -sure
that yourpluu still fds your coeds
andeircumstuuces.

Time to review your retirement plan
Review retirement goals. Have

your retirement goals changed
since the last time you reviewed

-
(or developed) your retirement
plan? Da you stilt plan tu retire at
normal retirement age, or earlier
nr later? Many older people now
see themselves working heyond
oormol retirement age, at least
part time, Ont of either financial
uecessity or simply because they
doo'twuntto upend Zøyears of re-
tieomentsitting in arocking chair.
Changes in your retirement time-

Poor Credit? Barikruj,tcy? Foreclouure?
- We can help!
e1fErrtp1oyed? Cauh IncomE?

We have No Income Verification Loans.
ig mOrtqage?

J uthbo Loans are our apeciultyl

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
Residential Purchase Money Refinancing Mold-Urns Investor Loam

Visit our webuite: w'uw.maieemOrtgtlge.tOm -

titinois Rnsdrn5tnl Menguar Licensee. Equal spy a,rass y tende,.

-- i 00% LINE OF CREDIT

Get upto-
$50,000 CASH
. Consolidate Debt
. ßuyACar
e Home Improvement
. Take- A Vacation
. Or Pay Educational Expenses

.

Call for details about this
quick approval home equity loan

A i:t FD IC
AVONDALE

lNauRED

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

line will make a or of differeoce
abaoehow much you need to save
and how pon invest.

Review personal changes.
Have there been significont
changes io yoortife thuemight af-
fecI your retiremene objectives
and strategies? For example have
you recently married er divorced,
given birth or adopted a child,
had children move eat or finish
college, hadadeath inthe family,
bought or sold a home, changed
jobs, nr had changes in family
health? Depending un your cir-
CamstOOces, you may have more
(or less) money to par toward re-
tiroment. -

Review your budgeL Comb
through pone monthly spending
ta see if there isn't a way to free
ap more money ta put toward re-
tiremenL Even humping ap yoar
monthly contributions to a tax-
deductible retirement plan by as
little as two or three percent can
make a tremendous difference
over the years. For example, if
you conteibated eight percent of
your pay instead uf aix percent,
you'd have a third moco in your
retirement account after4ø years.

Over the years, investors have
breo taming, in iocreasing nam-
bers, to stacks. The appeal of eq-
uities lies in their hiatorical abiti-
ty to grow capital faster than
inflation avor time. In fact, no
otherinvostment has provided re-
turns equal ta those of stocks. lb-
botson Associates uf Chicago,
which tracks the markets, reports
that stocks provided an average
annual total return nf 11% fram
1926 thraugh 1997. The return
from tong-term corporate bonds
daring this penad was 5.7%,
while thereturnfrom government
bands daring the same timr frame
was only 5.2%. (Even adjusted
or ioflatian, the average annual
utat return from stocks was 7.9%

for the period from 1926 through

Review poor partfolio. With
the boll market, some of yaur
stock investments may have dra-
matically changed the balance nf
yoar overall partfotio mix. Or
yas may be accumulating a lot nf

ampany stock, weighting paar
purtfolin loa heavily io that direc-
dun. You may waut lo rebalauce
your portfolio la bring it back in
line with your original invest-
montmix. Atsa, as you near or en-
ter retirement, you may want to
change the balance uf yaar port-
faIm torettect yaarneed formare
investment income and less
grawth. Or if yaa have a long
lime to retirement, you may real-
ice paar investments are ton can-
servative and not giving you
enough growth.

Review retirement plan voM-
cIes. Ifyoabelna tu an employ-
er-sponsored retirement plan -to
which yna contribnte,sach at a
401 (k) plan or 403 (b), review
the plan at least oece a year. For
one thing, if your pay bas gone
np, you maybe able ta contribute
mare to the plan. Are you maxi-
mining euntribatioas to ratee ad-
vantage of any matching contri-

Why you should consider stocks
1997. In contrast, lung-term gay-
ernment hoods retnrned only
2.1% over this same period and
corporate bands anly 2.6% afier
ioflatina.) For this reasan, many
investors have made stacks ama-
jor part of their long-term finan-
cialplans.

Growth Investmentn May
Help Couñter SaBatino. Be-
cause the higher returns -from
stacks aro- not earned without
market risk, fixed-income secan-
tios(bonds), which offer carrent
income and retare of principal
when held to maturity, shauld
also play a role in an investor's
portfolio. Hawever, the need for
stocks to fuel capital growth ta
help canoter inflation uhoald oat
be underestimated. For example,

ttSh'

Business
Directory

-

ÓON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save'-

- CALL:
(847) 588-1900

To Place
Your Business Ad

.9
CONTRACT

'

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nues, IlL
. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

e

available
j We quote prices

. .. over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

692-4176
C0"282.8575

butians from your emptayer? Has
theplan changed or added new in-
vestment aptianS that pan might
want to huosider? How welt are
your plan investments doing
campared with the approprIate -
index, such as the Standard &
Paar's 500 stack index or a bond
index? Ace yan payiag fees? Are
they reasonable? Employers in-
creasingty are shifting retirement
plan fees to their employem. Rae
the sume review with athen retire-
ment vehicles you may have,
such as individual retirement an-
counts (IRAs).

Consider altornative vehicles.
One good review to perfarm now
is whether it might be beneficial
tu apen a new Roth IRA. This is
an IRAin which contribatians are
not tax deductible, bat all rara-
ings and withdrawals are tax-
free. Depending na your circam-
stances, it may pay to roll over
fands from a traditional IRA into
a Roth, or at least open a Rath for
future IRA contributions. It's
best to ran the numbers with a
qualified financial pthnner ta see
whetheraRothfits your pintare.

the amuont ofgauds and services
yon could have bought for
$30,000 in 1975 would cust
$85,285 today, based no growth
in the persooal.cousamptinn ex-
peoditure deflator--a measure of
inflation from Morton Stanley
Dean WitterReseafch. This is ant
a camforting thanght fur myra-
tars haping to live if their aav-
ings when they retire.

Positive global trends. After
embarking on a period nf major
restructuring, U.S. companies are
now "lean and mean," enabling
them to competo effectively ne
the world stage. American cam-
panics are well_pasitianed lo sat-
isfy the growing needs nf many
developing nations for technolo-
gy, infrastructure building, nsa-
ehinery, engineering and con-
stracs,On services, -as well as
telecommanicatians systeniss.
The corresponding growth in ex-
parts should suppart the stacks nf
mauy U.S. multinational compa-
aies.

Steady inventar demand tar -

equities. The proliferation of
401(k) savings plans has shifted
Ihn responsibility of retirement
planning from employer ta em-
ployee, leading ta increased de-
mund forstacks. Accordingto the

- National Association of Secad-
tins Dealers, aboUt 43% nf U.S.
adults now own shares in- public

. campanies, compared wills 21%
in 1990. As the"babyboom" gen-
eration enters its peak earning
years and begins saving aggres-
nively for retirement, the inflow
nf their money into iovestments
may helpsustain stockprices.

ic:ii-I:
Climbing the,ladder -

-

to bond investing
- -

Bonds are back. Stock market
flüctuatinns, a lower federal goy-
ernmentdeficit and a low mila-
tinaralehavearntmany investors
flnekingtobonds und bond mata-
al funds ìuthe last tin months. If
you're One of those interested in
bondsbuta -little nrrvaus about
whichway interestrates might go
in the future, consider building a
bond ladder. -

Ynu baud a baud ladder by
haying individual bonds with dif-
feront maturities--the date the
bondissueragreesta pay back the
principal on puer band. Foe ex-
ample, you might buy roughly
equal dollar ansouatu nf two-,
foar-, six-, eight- and ten-year
Treasury or çnrparate bands.
Every two years, ynu cash in the
bands that have matured and re-
invosttheproceeds intbe longest-
term bonds on your ladder--in the
caseabove, ten years.

Why gu to all this trouble? Be-
canse it smonthes nut the niskn of
interest rate fluctuations, and in
time it means you generally are
earning the highest interest rates
possible fromthetypr and quality
nf bonds you're buying. Hone's
how.

One of the big risks of buying
bonds is the rise asid fall of inter-
est rares. Wlten interentrates fall,
hoods issaed before the drap gen-

- aIIy become more valaable be-
cause of their higher interest
rates. Investors are willing to pay
more mr the higher ratos and the
bond prices rise. When interest
rates rise bonds issued before the
rise become less valuable be-
cause investors want new bonds
offering higher interest rates and
pay less furlower-ratebonds. -

The Itingen the maturity of a
bond, then generally the higher
the interest rate earned by that
bondcompared with sharter-term
bonds of equivaled type and
quálity. However, thatmeans that
the price oftho longrr-term bond
usually rises nr falls faster than a
sisorter-matnoity bond when in-
lernst rates change. Ifyoa stick to
shurten-matanity bands, you can
roll them over sannen if interest

rates rise, bat ifiatenest rates fall,
then you're forced to reinvest
suonerattnwenioterentrates. -

That's irhy you build llddens
by staggering the mâturitiès.
Let's return to Oar ladder of two-,
fata-, nix-, eight- - and tee-year
bonds. 1f rates rise in 1(10 future,
youusethemnney from the short-
en-term bonds as they aiutare ta
bay new higher-interest-rate
bonds. If interesi rates fall, mast
ofyourludder will remain invést-
ed in higher-earning bonds.
You'll anly ho forced In reinvest
a small portion (one-fifth in non
etiample) in the lawer intorest
rate environment.

Typically, when you ase the
money from a maturing band to
bay a new band, yna buy the
longest-term bonds no the ladder.
In oar example, your ladder will
eventually be made ap naly nf
higher-interest-rate - ten-year
Treasury bonds. That may sound
risky, bat remember that a por-
Eon of those bands in oar evans-
plo will comedoeevery two years
in the eventynaneed some of Ihn
principal nr wantla reinvest.

Like most hedging strategies,
laddering won't-maximize yam
bond returns. Whatildoes is keep
most of your bond relarns rota-
lively stable, regardless of which
Way interest rates go. Also, lad-

- dering isn't as feasible for inves-
tors with only small amounts of
money to invest. They'll prob-
ably have ta stick with bond
funds (nue can conceivably lad-
der with bond fandq, but it isn't
Oasy and itis notas accurate)..

Keep these pnints in mind
when tadderiag.

. You can usethe same meth-
od to ladder certificates of deptis-

. The more money yna have
to invest, the more rangs on the
laddenyoacanemploy. The mini-
sisam generally is three rands--
short-, intermediate-, and long-
terttimatarities. -

. Ynsi can make the rangs
fairly close--say six months
apart, ifyna want to reduce risk.

RE*Hf( AllStars.e
Carol Ficarra

&--
Rich Harczak

'Award Winning Owners
Buying or Selling

One Call Does It All!

FREE
MARKET

t PII-SI IItIflhI ffii..--------
peonpEcntITa. RaBeav ii i i r Mc- - aasOE

Cttfy tisi lishli LIeft lit NEW UTltG
11th snititn/(rfr t, eot-Inht Ask for aer1t

MIrtontirni

19d9t1 t et I t alt gt Carol or Rich ' essd
CastI FlotTa )&41)2I4-I131 , Coupas Itch HaSsak lItI) lI4.4tIt

12 (847) 965-2684 oc 204-0933

Looking at the alternatives
Por the vast majarity of inves-

tars, mutual funds are Ihn nasiost,
leasteXpensive andmnstefficient
'Icay ta invest. Bat investors with
larger portfolios may want ta
consider adding alternative in-
vesìsttent vehicles Io their mutati
fandholdings. -

These alternatives, comprising
no mace than, say, ténor 15 pen-
cent of the investor's portfalin,
lend to be ronce valatile than ma-
tant fends. Fees can be high, and
teaching the penfnrmance nf thrsr
alternatives is more difficult than
trackiag public mutual fonds. But
alternativos can serve as a hedge -
against declining stack nod bnnd
markets, offer pnleutiatly higher
returns, and reduce capital-gains

Hone are a few alternativos you
may watstto cansider.

Maoagçd accnnnls. Alsa
known as wrap accoants nrsepar-
ate accounts, these private ac-
counts are managed by money
managers specifically fur indi-
vidual investors. Servicos gener-
ally include personalized sncarity
selection, bay and sell strategies,
tax planning and customized per-
-fnrtnaoce reporting, Although
sepamle accnunts can be coas-
pasedofmulual funds, anaiterna-
live approach would be a collec-
tine nf individual stocks, bonds,
or Oven more motorie invest-

meuts such ascammedities.
One advantage nf these pri-

valely managed accounts is that
they can allow the investor ta fa-
555 an ahandfut ofstacks nr other
securities, rasher than the ducens
nr even hundreds u single mutual
fund may huid. This minimices
"overdis'ersificatian" and gives
the investor a chance fer greater
prufits (or greater tosses). Inves-
tors also can time the purchaso
and sate of securities in arder In
betlermasage ttsein tax situation.

Minimum investments for sep-
arate accounts cnmmnnty nue
$100,000, though some advisnrs
fret investors should nnt get insu
thrseaccnualv unless they have at
least $250,000. Feen can ran any-
where from one percent ta three
percent.

Direct real estate. The argo-
ment for directly owning an nf-
fice nr apartment building, raw
land, meInt prapeety, nr similar
investment in real estate rather
than through real estate invest-
ment trusts (REITs) or BElT ma-
taut funds is that individual own-
ership of real estate performs
differently. Direct reti estate is
less likely tu track the stock mar-
ket than da REift nr REIT muto-
al funds, and thus can serve as u
diversification Inni.

Limited partnerships. Afier a

decade nf disastrous returns fat-
lowing the 1986 lax act, partner-
ships taday ano based much more
an econumics than lax wnite-uffs.
The same principle applies to
limited partnerships as owning
direct real estate: shares in an nil
and gas weil in Texas, far exam-
pie, behave differently than
shares in Exxon.

Hedge funds, Mast nf these
funds ore designed Io pealed nr
enhance stack market gains
thruugh the sse uf derivatives,

.baytng lung and shurt, finanriat
futures and other Iechniqnes.

Des Plaines Chamber
sets membership
lunch/tour

UOF, 25 East Algonquin Rand
(Algonquin & MI. Fraspect
Ruads), wilt hast the Chamber's
next membership unebene an
Jano 24 trum 11:30 am. to 1:30
p.m. Highlights nfthe event wilt
include; -social and neswurkieg
appartanity; delicious lnnchenn;
presentalian by UOF Officials;
and a tour ufUOP's Research Fa-
cility.

Cost nf the luncheon event is
$12 and reservasious are re-
qumned. Far mane informatinn,
contact the Chamber office at
824-4200.

Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*
With No Closing Costs!

7 I 00 West Oahtnn Sr, Not just any solution, the Best solution...Nsles, IL 60? 14
t

847.967.5300 foryounllestye.

'Hen, yarns i nsthsss dsdtend s,,s,r,bhbss,dss h, r,tssn,,s, rsbltsh,d s,hsMss,vnn,,nsrsssf,hswsnv,,,,,
t s,',ns :. Ths r,nsn,su oftIttIsS 0 5% Ann: p,nsn5ss,s bjs,s,ns h sst's'ssvr' n,. Assssl ,ss,,s r,, 5rsta s ss:ssd fe, he a5,555,.
Msn,1,lv : s,,,,,, nnitetn,nuOn,,,5s55 bIsns. Atrs,ns,hr,a ,,snntls,n, a bstlssn rstssn,nsv,sn, I. P,sps,sv s,s,nn,s 5, esqA,s,l. Ch,ck
sah vss 55 edere, (s, ne dsdwrb:I:,y ma ev5,,,bj,,5,s,hes,rb,scnn sIsAs ,5d,bl, 'qAy sIo, hesses S sppns,d ,ssnfeu
TnssUAss. dtw$ZOO,OIa , 5,s b ' scs'sa'su - Off,,n,rn,,6/3e/an. Ote,n,stbns:,hdnn,, 0555m.
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HYDROMATI

Gardening activities at
. Chicago Botanic Garden

New spring and summer lesti- ing garden-fresh ingredients
vals are among the highlights this grown in the Fruit 8e Vegetable
yearat the Chicago Botanic Gar- Garden, chefs offer the public
den's Fruit & Vegetable Garden, samples uf their gourmet treats.
the largest fouie and vegetable JeffMuldrow, Va Pensiero, Rani
garden in the Midwest. Homero, Churrascos, John Aug:

Speing into Summer Garden- nos Rediigbt, AlaeWolf, Cärlos'
ing Fetlival kicks offthe Fraie & and Brian Sbeago, Betiso are just
Vegetable Garden's t998 season, afew of the distinguished chefs
May 30 and 31 from IO um. te 4 fealneed in this year's Great Chef
p.m., with an impressive display Series.
of spring crops : letlacet, spin- Herbs take the limelight at the
ach, broccoli, cauliflower, eilen- Summer Herb Festival, July 25
uro, peas and more. How to start and 26. Vititort will ICaro how to
summer crops, cumposling, soil grew diffeeenl kinds nf herbs,
preparation, and tool care arejnsl both outdoors and indoors, and
tome of the topics visitors can how to dry, preserve and uso
learn more about during tIns them. From 10 am. lo 4p.m., vis-
spnng celebrattou. Highlights of ilors cou enjoy an herb market,
the festival include cooking and cookiug aud craft demonslra-
contaIner gardemug demonsera- lions, and herb product tastings.
(ions, free basil seeds and seed- Discovery carts fealuring herbs,
hug giveaways, spring green tasI- beneficial insects and potlinolion
ings and live music. A seleclion will be on display.
of producIs from various garden The fifth annual Garden Har-
vendors, aud heirloom tomato veut Feutñ'al is sel for September
plants growu in the greenhouses 19 and 20. Produce from the frail
by volanteen wiliheforsale. and vegetable gardens will be

The Great ChefSeriea begins harvesled. A former's market, en-
the weekend of Ihn Spring Into tertaiument and cooking demon-
Summer Festival and rant stralions in addiliou to tastings
through. September 27. Every and craft activities are part of lIte
Sunday during this time nl t:30 lineup for this exciting weekend-
p.m. and 2:30 p.m., noted chefs long celebration.
from the grealer Chicago- area For more information ou the
share recipes and demonstrate Fruìt&Vegetable Garden's t998
their award-winning techniques season, please coli (847) 835-
in the demonstration kitchen. Us- 5440.

Wal-Mart
Continued from Pagel

elude 300,000 square fret of re-
tail space. CenlerPoinl Properties
bought the 48.5 acre site from
A.B.Dick. About 13 edres witl be
used for an industrial use, the re-
maining 30+ acres will be used
forthe proposed shopping center.

White Village Manager Abe
Seimon said that the village of
Niles has yet to receive any for-
mat plans or names of tenants
lined apfor the cenlrr, village ap-
provaI woitld be needed to treat
the proposed teclee as a Planned
Unit Developmenl, Selman said.
Some nearby Chicago residents
have objected because they fear
lite new centerwill add to the traf-
fin on Touhy Avenue and resi-
dential side strèrti inthe area.

The Tucker firm has o good
reputation for working with

home owners in resolving such
eoeceras. The Poinle Plaza
wouldoot abutaisy homes in Chi-
cogo. The main concern of resi-
dents will probobly be the effocl
of the new center on the traffic
flow ouToahy.

A.B.Dick moved its corporale
offices to 7400 N. Caldwelt Ave.,
Nibs, afler the Nues Public Li-
brary needled the building April
I. The library hod used the bodd-
ing over a year os temporary
headquarters while construction
ou the newly expanded tibrary
building al GaRten Street and
Waukegan Road was completed.
The manufacturing operation of
A.fl.Dick is expected to be
moved into o vacant building at
6330 W. Touhy Ave.

j COUPON

Polish Corístitution Day
Co e orative Program

Polish Constitufon Day Commemorative Program under the auopices of the Office of the Governor
was he/don Saturday, May2, attho James R. Thompson Centerin Chicago immediately following the
Parade celebralingthe2o7th anniversatyofthe Polish Constitution.

Among the honoredgueots pictured from left were: Jim Ryan, Attorney Genera! o/Illinois; Walter K.
Kotaba, Aurelia Pucinski, Jacekflybicki, Halina L. Bielowicz, Kazimierz Ozielski, KazimierzJanowiak,
Adam Wednjchowicz, GeorgeMigala, Jerzy Wegnerowski, AndrzejDachman, andAdam Ocytko.

Farmers Market to be
held at Lambs Farm

Lambs Paras ist Aunad Parto.
ers Market will be held every
Wednesday from June 3 Ihre Ge-
lober28, from 9a.m. to 2 p.m.

Located in the main parking lot
at Lambs Farm, Ihe Market will
fretare a variety of homegrown,
fresh cot, handmade, natural, or-
genie, homemade and fresh prod-
unIs.

Lambs Farm prodacts such as
fresh ground poanat and cashew
butter, hamomadejams Sn jollies,
handmade donuts and cookie
will also be available.

After shopping the Market vis
it the unique shops of Lombs
Form all Open daily 9 am. to 6
p.m. Aunt Mary's Country Star
and Coontey' Kitchen, Swee
Street GIS Fashioned Ice Cream
Parlour, Lambs End Thrift Shop
The Coantry Inn Restanrant
Grodma's Bakery Nook, Lamb

What's Happening
Seime Prabsl, nationally and

internationally recognized speak-
er for more thon 43 years, will
prosent a lecture ou Tuesday,
Joue 2 from t-2:30 p.m. entitled

Enjoy the Farmyard and Per- Do You Remember When? The
hug Zou as well as the Miniature lecture explores how we survived
Train Ride, Gid World Carnose!, without the conveniences of
Puny Rides, Vintoge Fire Truck, modern applinnees such os lelevi-
Pontoon Boat Rides und the Mio- sions, rodios, dishwoshers or air
iature Golf Coarse. Gpen doily conditiuneis. This presentotion is
from9 am. 1o6 p.m. part of the Pousages Lecture Se-

ries sponsored by Gakton's
Emeritus Program. This lecture
will be heldin Room A244 at the
Ray Hartsteiu Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ava., Skokie. Pm-

registration is required. Admis-
sinn is $2 at the dour; seating is
limited. For more information,
call the Emeritus Gffice at (847)
635-1414.

Eujoy a fatly-escorted tour tu
China through Gaktou Comma-
nil? College's travel study pro.
grattI. Four tours to Chino are
scheduled; June 29 - Jaly 18;

. Sept. 14 - Gel. 3; Gel. 5 - 24; and
Get. 19 - Nov. 7. Fur complete
itineraries on this and other tray-

The Bugle. Urgm nil Its el-study tours, call Bea Cornetis-
readers to tubmit LeIbes lo senat(847)635-18l2.
the Editor pertainIng tu tonal
luoues or In response to editti..
rElIa appearing In Ihn paper.
All letters moat be nlgeted and
contaIn 18e name, addreta
and telephone number of the
Wrllur. No letter wIll be prtn.
ed la The Bugle unletu IbIs In-
formatIon lu furnished. C
Course, thIs Information wIll
ant be printed Ifibe weller re-
qacatu saene to be withheld.
Also, no pre-wrltttn form let-
tat-s of any kind wilt be pub-
Ilsbe&

Pet Shop, Country Designs Gift
Sn Screen Shop and the Snack
Shop.

Please NG picnic baskets or
coolees as ail prubeeds benefits
the vocational, residential and so-
ciel programs of Lambo Farm,
which serves adults with mental
disabitities.

Lambs Farm is located in Li-
bertyville at Ihr Junction of Rt.
176 and I-94,josl North of Chico-
go.

Fur more informotion, coil the
Lambs Parus Hodine at (847)
362-6774.
e.

THE
READERS WRITE

Oakton

Visit Nues
Elementary
School

Nues Elementary School
(South), 6935 W. Touhy Ave.,
will be closiegits doors at the end
ofthts school year, Anyone wish-
lug to visit the school prior to its
clostug can du su un Friday, June
5, from 3-8 p.m.

-
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Natural gas and electricity
compete for o variety of residen-
tial applicalions, including space
heating, motor heeling, cooking
and clothes drying. The choice
between the two fuels has sigoifi-
cant implications fur energy effi-
ciency, economics and the envi-
moment.

Natural gas is generally less
costly, more efficient and mure
environmenlully friendly thon
electricity, because must of the
electricity used io the United
Slates is generated al power
plants fueled with. cual. A home
that uses notural gas for healing,
wnter heating, clothes drying and
cooking conleibutes 60 percent
less carbon dioxide to the olmos-
pheme than an all-electric home
wbose-power .is generated at a
coal-fired power plant.

Energy Efficiency
The Anterican Gas Associa-

lion (A.G.A.) measured the efE-
ciencies of both forms of energy
from their production to eon-
samplion in newly built, efficient

r

Efficiency & environmental comparison of
natüral gas & electricity used in the home

homes in two locations (the West
North Central region end the
South Atlantic region).

The analysis found that operai-
ing o natural gas home results in
far less pollution thon running au
all-electric home. Natural gas is
more energy-efficient. About 90
percent of the salare! gas energy
produced from the earth is dcliv-
mmmd to homes or other nues. In
contrast, most oftheenergy nred-
ed to provide electricity is wast-
ed. Less than 27 percent ofthe to-
Ial energy cued tu generale ant
transmit electricity is delivrred to
end-osers in ousabie form.

An Economic Comparison
The higher efficiency und low-

erprice ofuatural gasresultin an-
naul energy bills that are roughly
38 lo 55 percent tower than the
comparable all-electric home no-
ergy bills.

Environmental Comparinons
The relalive cleanliness of not-

ocal gas, in conjunction with its
high efficiency, results io namer-
aus environmental benefits coas-

iounu
r,,.&& Sea eat -ep,,,

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
SPECIAL PRICES. ON

PUMPS
Hydromatic Pump
Model D25A1

Hydromatic Ejector
Pump Model Sp40

We Also Stock The
Sump Pro

Odise

T h

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR GRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

o Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools . Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

pared with electric systems, io-
eluding foe tower emission levels
of air pollutants, carbon dioxide
and solid wastes such os sludge

Por example, by selecting a
water healer fooled with natural
gos instead ofeleclricity, a home-
owanreao help limit emissions of
carbon dioxide (CGi). That's be-
rouse u water healer fueled wilh
elmetricity from o coal-fired pow-
em plant contributes four times
mame CGs to the environment
thona similarnatural gas unit.

By converting existing natural
gas, fuel oil or electric heatiug
systems to new, efficiect gas
heating equipment, homeowners
can cuiCOs emissions by np to 71
percent in some eases -- or by
28,900 pounds per year from u
large homo in u cold climate, oc-
cordingto the A.G.A. analysis.

- By using natorat gus hearth
equipment, instead of a wood-
homing ficeplare or stove, home-
owners con help improve aim

quolisy. Natural gas hearth equip-

ment emits no smoke or particu-
tate matter. The convenience and
cleanliness of natural gas hearth
products have contribnlcd to the
popularity of this ameitity: mote
than a quarter of all new fimnplac-
ni in the United States bum nato-
rol gas. The rapid iaceease in the
ase ofnaturat gas hearth products
has coincided with a marked de-
dine O particulate emissions
from residential waodburning.
Most of the majar melnupolilan
areas west of the Rocky Moan-
tains restrict or ban residential
woodbumning, bat allow or pro-
mole natural gas for hearth uppli-
cations.

And, by choosing to cool their
homos with automa! gas inslead of
electricity during summer
months, consumers can help re.
duce peak demood un mlectric
otitities, which are oftenfurced to
luma to less officinal technologies
to avaidbrowaouls or service dis.
raptions.

Study Assomptions
The A.G.A. s(ydy was based

on the heating uneds of new
homes in two climate mmgions
with different heating toads, an-
der Ihn assnmption thai electrici-
ty is provided by a fossil fuel mix
(generation by coal. salutai gas
and oil)currently usedin those ce-
gions.

Using home
appliances
properly

To ensure the safe ose of en-
orgy in the home, consumers
need lo do their port and lo fol-
low recommended safely aad
operating practices.

For example, consumers
shonld be aware of the following
"don'ts"

. Never use flammable iiq-
aids around appliances.

. Never asome aerosol cans
at eastainers of combustible tiq.
aids an or asar appliances.

. Never attempt to bypass
safety dmvicms.

Luxury Condominiums
in a Community Near You

Towne Square - Skokie .847-568-0200
5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of dowrttown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
.

650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

Glenlake - Chicago - 773-293-9990
On Narragansett two blocks north of Iiving Park Rd.

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
On Foster one block west of Pulaski

I

NORWO C
BU l.U.D E, R. S

. Coming Soon! Cumberland & Bryn Mawr
For further information call 773775-54OO

r
3 Night Special - Wed - Thurs - Fri Evening

53O PM - 8:00 PM
Manicure Reg. $5.50 Special $3.50
Pedicure Reg. $15.00 Special $10.00
Nail Sculpturing Reg. $25.00 Special $15.00

Valid Tu July 3, 1998. Not Valid With Añy Other Coupon J

Nues School of Cosmetology
8057 MJLWAUKEE AVE. nac(847) 965-8061
Low Prices Are Here!! cas

Excellent work clone by students and Teacher supervision

Attention Customers !!
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What's that noise?
Youjust bought a new refriger_

ator and you're hearingsome dif-
feront souads that may signal
Concern. Retan and release a sigh
ofrelief New sounds ore notino!.

Hind surfaces, !ike the floor,
walls, and cabinetn con make the
sounds nenm louder thon they an-
tually are, Doe to new predaclde-
Signs, there may be sounds 1h01
you ore not familiar Wilh. Whirl-
pool consumer onsistanls came
up with the following list which
describes Ihn kinds ofsounds Ihal
neghI be new to you, und what
muy be making Ihem.

n' cOin
mu ,.a e°°íP '°°'

,.
0_,tual

Muy M. Moins

847-968.32!!

tlOtW. Deniptier Modon Groin, Il

éjEffidientMa!ntennree''
Cqstqin. Viny/Replacement Windows

,. .AIlVjnyj Custom Made
. . 3 Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. TransferabieWarranty
Fusion Welded Corners

. Casements

. Bays

. Bows

. Doubie Hung
f Siiders

fitta OFF l
WeEK ONLYil

EELOWEGLASS
with any window

100% thaít Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steei Framg
. Befter Security
. Magnetic & CompresLion

Weatherstrip
. . 9Woodgrains Avaiiabl;

F LJ lffPaintCnlneg

Glassbiock Windows
Every 5th Window

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

s

I..

Your refrigerator is de-
signed to run more efflcieally to
keep your food ilems at Ike de-
sited temperature. The high-
efficiency compressormay cause
yournew refrigeralor lo ran long-
er thon yourold one, and you muy
hein a pulsating or high pilched

. Waler dripping on the de-
frost healer duriug a defrost cycle
may couse adrizzling sound.

. You may hein she evapora-
tor fou motor circulating the air
through Ihe refrigerator und
freezercompuraneuts.

Owna home?
Drive a car?

f you insure your
auto and home with

American Family.
you could save up

to 20% on your
auto insurance.

Call today.

AMERICAN FAMILY

tbiiPstnionntn&,!nolnsÇ
fill!! lesion Fond1 toSsi henun luopo9 od Fshlilois

Imtfhn.Mntm,9 11711

llpJm.onInninn

e

Whirlpools make a splash with comfortable
design and durable construction

Amerocau Standard has intro- The hydra-massage system - also are available os bathing pool
duced the newest addition ro ita featuring eight melti-direclioui models. Cadet whirlpools antipopular Cadet® collection of and iudividoal-flew-ajnsinble bathing pctols are ovailable In
high-performance products: the body massage jets - provides the White, Boue, Silver, Shell, Linen
Cadet whirlpools. Cadet whirl- ultimate relnuation experience. und Black.-,

Two buekjam, two foarjrts aud SointyFirut
four body jets are stralegically In addhliou to comfort features,

Cadet whirlpools are engineered
forsafery. A textured bottom pat-
tern helps consumers secure a
stcong foothold while entering
ondenitiug the basin.

The enlire Cadet whirlpool
system is CL® tested null np-
proved forguaranleed saie opera-
lion.

Cull 1 (800) 524-9797, ext.
199, or vini! www.us.amstd.com,
to locate the nearest American
Stuudarddealer.

pouls oiunriunttry uestgu tealuret
for maximum comfort at au ai-
fordable peice, Thè whirlpools
are engineered fur uutstandiug
fancliou Sod feature acrylic con-
Wortton reinforced with fiber-
glassaudresin foradded databili-
ty.

Feel-good Features
Cadet whirlpools offer a cern-

fort-focused design wills molded
until rests aud elbow nests located
at the back lumbur area. A form-
filled backrest includes a grolle
recess allowing for ergonomic
waterjetplaeemeal.

I A

./

placed for maximum comotl. A
1-Fly pump and motor ensures
quiet, efficient whirlpool perfor-
mance.

All Cadet whirlpool models
fenture a convenient deck-
mounted air switch with 00/off
control. The air switch is color-
matched nod provides safe, relia-
bleoperation.

Five whirlpool nizés range
froto 5 feet n 32 incItes n 19 3/4
incites to 6 feetn 42 ioches n 193/
4 inches. Cadet whirlpool models

We're The inside guys
Carrier

HEATING u COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effideny Gus
Furnute, your only hoke was tO buy u
furnne thut used gas more, effidently. With
Wenthermuker you save on electrk wsts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebatet51.,
6-30-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

MIKE NITI1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, llÍinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

i-

. Askthe
Home Ranger
We are planning to remodel

our guest bathroom on the first
, floor, but we don't want tu

spend a lot of money. What
wonlolynu recommend?

I would recommend that you
dont spend a lot ufmouey. And
guess whal? Hiring a good
plumbing contractor is often Ihr
besl way lo moko sure you stay
within your budget. The first rule
of thumb for tight budgets is not
to move the locatioo of the fin-
lores. Put Ihr new loilet over the'.
Irup where the old toilet was, and
the nefs shower slalls, lavatories,
faucets orbaths wherethe old fin-
tures were. This cats your instal-
laIton costs and lois you pot some
ofthe money back into better bath
producls. We all want Ihr best for
Our gueals...goud producis, prop-
erly ioslalled Io fauchen rift-
ciontly.- A professional coolrac-
For will make sore yea gel the
most onreflhat light budget.

Our water heater recently
began making a "banging"
sound, Are we in for nome ma.
jorproblems?

II's yelling forhelp, pour thing.
Net to wetly, you can save Ihr
day withoal evenreaching for -

yourwallet. Instead, reach for the
manual thaI came wilh your water
healer. Yoa'll see thai il recom
mends dratutug a galleo every
month from Ihe faucel vulve at
Ike bellow ofihe lunk. This helps
run off any deposits lefi behind
by the heated waler. It's Ihr
build-up of those deposils that
caused your problem, forming a
layer that, when healed, makro
Ihal "banging" sound year hoar.
At this point, you muy have to
draiit a gallon or Iwo of waler to

- eliminate all efthe deposits.
Questiohs far the- Home

Ranger?
Send it tot The Home Rang-

er, e/o The PlnmbingHealing
Cooling Information Bureau,
200 E, Randolph, fuite SMOO,
Chicago, 11 60601. Or R-mail
alt www.phcib org

BLECTRICITY:
Electricity is 001 a primary en-

orgy, i.e., auolher energy source
most be used te crOate il. A gen-
crater convenu one form of euer-
gp -- heal, mechanical or chemi-
col - mio elrctric energy. Most
electric g000raling facilities io-
day use-mechanical 000rgy, the
retali000l motieu efa turbine. In
a typical power plaul, o larbine
geuerator eau ase sleam, wind,
hot gas or fotliog water Io 10m it.
The steam eau come from several
enrrgy tournes, including a ou-
clear maclion; natural sleam (ge-
othermal ruergy) from the earth:
combuslion of fossil fuels, such
us natural gas, coui er oil; and, in
smaller plauls, eombuslion of
wood producis, garbage 0e other
wusle.

Electricity in delivered from
the generating facility te the
home by conducting wires that
ore slraog en overhead pules er
encased in uudergreand cables.
Virlually all of the natinu's olee-
trinity is generaled within the
U.S. borders, alihough tho pri-
mary energy used fer geoeratioa
may be imponed, particularly in
the ease of nuclear and oil-fired
piaula. Small ain000tofelectrici-
ty io New England and the North-
west come from Canada,

FUBLOIL:

The oil pruduôt used fer home
healing, known as #2 oil, fuel oil
er healing oil. is refined from
crude petroleum. II islight brown
io colar, has o distinclive 'oil"
smell and, like all liquid facts,
punit ou Ike greaod if released.

Heating oil -is delivered from
Ihe oil reliuery to local storage fo-
ciliiies through a pipeline system,
tank truck, burgo or railroad and
Ihen le the home by tauker truck.
II is stored at the residence in us
uodorground er above-ground
lank, indoors ofoniside the heme,
depending on local regulaliens.
Carrenily, about 50 percent of Ihr
petroleum and refined peiroteum
products used in the United Stoles
comes from domeslic sources;
fre balance -- both erode oil and
petroleum products -- is imported
from a vaniely of c000lries
around the world and transported
in ships.

NATUBAL GAS:
Natural gas is aeoiorless, odor-

lins gas, primarily composed of
methane. Because it is a very
simple hydrocarbon (chemical
symbol CFÍ4), its principal corn-
hostien byproducis are harmless
carbon dioxide and water vapor.
Natural gas is lighler Iban air, and
ifroleosed, lends le dissipate mio
Ihn air.

Siqce natural gas has no odor

ARA
Cabinets 4 U

Ask About Our Monthly Specials j-.

Value That'll Rock You
-.- Not Shóck You

o Quality Products
e Excellent Service
'i Expert Installation

Caii NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

2L(847)21517OOP 'g-
Oc visit our beautiful showroom al the SW corner

ofDuodee & Milwaukee io Wheeling
Heurs: M Th 10-9 Tn W F 10-5 Sal 10-5

Energies used in the home
of ils own, chemical odorants aro
added le Ihe gus so thai il can be
detected n the event of a Irak.
Many people describe the odor as
thai of rolton-oggn. Despite the
seúr smell of the odorani, naiural
gas is nel Ionic.

Nalural gus flows from pro-
daction areas lhreagh ander-
ground gas pipelines te the local
gas dislribuliuo company. Il is
delivered to the home, as needed,
through underground dislributien
lines made ofmelal erplastie, No
un-sito slerago is needed with
nalural gas.

Currently, about 87 percenl of
the nalural gas used in Ihn Uniled
Slates is demeslic; almost all of
the resi comes from Canada
lhrough underground pipelines.

PROPANE:
Aliquefied peireleum gas (LP-

gas), propone is the first byprud-
act of refining crude oil. It can
aise be present in small qoanlities
tu some natural gas, and like nain-
raI gas is colorless, odorless und
nun-Ionic. Unlike naturel gas,
propano is heavier Iban air and
Ibas pools like liquid fuels if re-
leased. A more complex hydre-
carbon Ihau natural gas, propase
(chemical symbol C5H5) mils
nlighlly mero carbon diosido
wheoburnedihan nainral gas.

. Yrepaue is delivered from Ihe

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORP.
1025W.Touhy Ave. Park Ridge

Family-owned bnsinean nervino the Northwest nide far ever 27 years.
Don't pay morel Cat ne ledayfcr law, tow pcen

Wo ueroieu ail brandu nl air cnndiliooeru

(847) 5 1 8 8 5 53 WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE- - .g.11t-J.tì,
annhine Heating e am Ctnditiunlsg Cusp. '1

FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONING

CLEANING $
& CHECK aALE PAteE

L SENIOR DISCOUNT PRICE ONLY $34,9

Chnrk pressanessstrils

Chunk for leise annsniiass

Cheek mepreustraoperuga
Chetk esndnntertan mutar

AdulI blower bel

Cheik tiles
Cheik beerhgs und ahuate
ASini tiser controls

Cheik boaster essi,oi

Ckeaksendenser uuiside

C he rk 7h ervistel

Ctesk and sd/cot reiuy

Cheik condensate druio

Check eondensale pump

Cheik raputlurs
Check iontrutturu

Cheek reas feins
Cheek Irren

550°°OFF
Humidifier

n!

950°°OFF
Electronic

Air Cleaners

=

oil rofluety or ualaml gas pro-
ceasiug facilily in its liquefied
form la loca! storage facililies
lhrough underground pipelines
and tank trucks, and la Ihe mame
by Iruck. Al the home, ii is slored
in an above-ground tank nuder
pressnrz. When it leaves the lank,
ils pressare is reduced and il be-
comes gaseous. Propane can also
he purchased in small, refillable
tanks for uso milk such equip-

:411 Stars

TOP PRODUCER

I

FURNACEtt ' 'AIR
SERVICE I BOILER : CONDITIONING

CALLS '
CLEANING I CLEANING

I I

: I smise

ube i lItCItLIRICt
I uPECIILPR38381I CCZIII etians

Staat I 1x55
L _i _J L -

meni al outdoor gos grills. to arc-
as thai do nel have access to nuls-
ra! gas service, propase can bc
used in musi suintaI gas equip-
mesi with only minar modifica-
liens.

Currently, aboal 65 la 70 per-
cent afU.S. propane snpplies are
derived from natural gas; the bal-
asco comes from Ike crude oil ro-
fiuingprocess. -

FREE ESTIMATE
Truckload Sale On

Air Conditioners & Furnaces
Big Savings
Call Today!

uuuarnu a000mAana maean a Çen ese u a

HOT

WATER TANKS

40-GALLON

s
curicano
551M
unies ergios

,aeuii,sntstm j
ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
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Tina Raras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
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Sales ofhomes at Heatherfield
in Otenview, a residential devel-
opment by The James Compa-
nies, have been brisk, with over
loo homes under contract or dr-
posit. Located on Waukegao
Roadjust south ofWillow Road,
Heatherfield will feature 300-
plus residences when completed.
iocluding single-family homes,
villas, townhomrs, rowhbmes,
and condominiums.

"People aro attracted to the
community for its east Glenview
location and accessibility to
shopping, entertainment and
tcansportation," said Woecen
Jamos, a principal of one of The
James Companies. "Gnco they're
on site, the aniqae land plao, ox-
tensivo landscaping and quality
homo designs keep them here."

Interest itt the single-family
homes has escalated since can-
stroctioa began in January.
Priced from the mid-400,000s,
the Heatherfiuld fuatoros five
customizable floor plans, includ.
ing traditional second-finer mas-
1er bedrooms, flott-finne master
bedrooms and a ranch model,
these singie-familyrenidences of-
ferformal orcambinodliving and
dining reams, great room, loft,
full basement, patio, first-floor
laundry, aad attached two-cur

LENNOX
.

QuaIityp,avon aver lima.

whijxrHeat ' THE QUIET ONE

. ENERGYSAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.FU.E.
. WARM COMPORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

garage. High-end amenities in-
clodo hardwood floors, Carian
coantertops and cedar shake
roofs.

Sates of the townhomes, ro-
whames and villas arc also very
nsroug. Priced from the mid-200s,
the Rowhomos come in three
models and ace reminiscent of
city living, with ali the advantag-
es oflhe suhnibs, including an in-
terinc courtyard. Huatherfield's
Townhnmes are attached single-
family homos in the traditional
style, priced from the apper
$200000m. Larger Villas, as-
tached single-family homes, aro
priced from the mid-$300,000s.

Ait Heatherfield homes in-
clodo state-of-the-art appliances
such as ranges or cooktnps, mi-
cremavo avens, built-in - dish-
washers and other amenities ap-
propriate to thin upscale comma-
nity.

Heatherfiold is situated on a
90-acre parcel of land with more
than 45 acres of landscaped green
space and seven "packet" parks.
The property will include more
than 90 varieties of trees and
shrubs.

mn commanityis adjacent to a
tO-acre Glenview Park District
park. Lake Michigan beaches,
Raviniats3nsic Park, walking and

COMPRESSOR

'l 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

r$2OOooI
Rebate
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER GROEN /ASK POR DETAILS*

I_
EXPIRES 6/JO/UD

_
*1200.00 011er Goal Or CombIned Ptechati Rl Aie Coetilionee & Furnace
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I,, .1
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bicycle paths, and oumecuas gnlf
.cnarses are jnst minutes away. A
new Jewel/Osco borders the com-
mnnity at the I I .6-acre Shops of
Heatherfield.

Heatherfield is easily accessi-
bio so mxjor expressways, and u
new Metra station will soon be
within walking distance to Heu-
therfield.

Overy Huatherfield homebay-
er in part of The James Compa-
niei' Reservation to Residetscy
program, which provides future
residents with an overview of the
events that will take place from
home selection through the first
year of homo 0000pancy. This
process iuclades options to onoto-
mize eucit home.

Sates are being conducted
from the sales trailer at Ileather-
field, located on Wuakegan Road
just south of Willow Road in
Gtenvirw. Sales hours are IO
um. to 5 p.m. daily and Sunday
t t am. to 5 p.m. For iufocmasinn,
call (947) 486-9700.

USE
THE

BUGLE

5 YEAR.
.

FACTORY ALL PARTS.
WARRANTY

The new Smart Valve 2000
from American Standard offers.
the perfect solution for do-it-
yuurselfers and plumbers alike
who ore looking. for a high-
quality, affordable and easy-to-
install fill valve ta revive exist-
ing toilets. American Siandard
has npgraded its Smart Vulve
product offerings with decreased
noise levels and universal resro--
fitting on virtually any toilet.

There's a high demand for
the Smart Valve 2000, No other
thanofactarer offers consnmers u
high-qnality flashing system that
can be installed 15 minutes or
less,' said Abid Kbalrel, team
leader, repair parts division foc
American Standard. "This prod-

- oes has been life-tested for relia-
bility and brings new life to old
toilets with features nach as a
whisper-quiet uperating system
und water-saving capabilities."

Installatiun as Easy as 1-2-3
In three easy steps, even nov-

icr do-it-yonrsetfers can retrofit
almost any brand of toilet with a
Smart Valve taitet repair kit.
The Smart Valve 2000 features
an easy twist-and-lack height
adjustment for easy installation.

Tu iuntall, first remove the old
fill valve. NenI, fix the height of
the Smart Valve 2000 unit with denIer.

COUPONGRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON,ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

the twist-and-lock height adjust-
ment. And finally, install the
valve and connect the water line.
Enhanced Features Set A New

Standard
The Smart Valve 2000 sets a

new standard for superior con-
straction. American Standard
engineers conducl a rigoroas 20-
year cycle testing process ta en-
sure lifetime dependability of
the unit.

Once iostalled, the fally-
enclosed vulve is maintenance-
free und pruvides a positive
shat-off and 90ml refill. -

American Standard also intro-
daced aew accessories to com-
plement the Smart Valve 2000
lino nf prodacts, including a toi-
lot repair kit, replacement seal,
flapper, flush valve, Aqnasueter
water control and replacement
trip levers available in chrome,
brass and white.

The Smats Valve 2000 tine
has been fully tested tè ensure
saperior quality and tustisg per-
formauce.

Call l-800-524-9797, ext.
199, nr visit
www.as.amstd.com, to locate
the nearest American Standard

Wilhelm PietrzykuWski
. Broker

22 seni e I,re,Ler,ri , Remar. CENTURY il.
ERUFRANCHISt5, Net Diners

OLDAREA
REAL ESTATE -

MT PROSPECT 5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
FIct,tlyeairoll0epeste utilities, neernl, crie Iii, Chicago, IL 60646

61x111, llOCnGecce. Iremactlale!I (773) 594_7733

L tiGlI 1211301.00 Enplres 7.30.98 VoeeMj3979.2141 J

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.

SIJIIGREEN.
LAWNCARE TREE CARE

.FERTILIZING -DEEP ROOT FEEDING
CRAB GRASS H WEED CONTROL -TREE SPRAYtNG
INSECT S DISEAOE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES
.CORECULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

American Standard introduces
Rominisceuce, a new collection
of luxnrions bath fixtures, fra-
luring the elegant, gracefnl
charm of vintage styling.

Reminiscence updates the ro-
mautic denign uf the past with
innovative engineering of today.
Smout, generano caeces reflect
taru-nf-the-centnry style while
state-of-the-art desigu provides
timless luxury and unmatched
performance. -

"Reminiscence helps make a
bath nr powder room a wann,
comforsahle haven," said Lance
Nordell, team leader, pradnct
development hod marketing for
chinaware at American Stan-
dard. "The collection adopts the
look of vintage bath while add-
ing madero comforts and perfor_
mance."

The Reminiscence collection
of distinctive, affncdably-priced
fixtxrus includes a free-standing
bath, two-pince toilet, pedestal
and cauntertop lavatories and a
console vanity top. The beaafi-
fully-matched fininrei ano avail-
able in a fall range nf colors.

Free-Standing Baths Create
Luxury with Style

-The - . Reminiscence free-
standing both offers gentle, over-

- New bath fixtures update
Turn-of-the-Century design

sized-curves and eniqxu, an-
tiqae-styled ball and clam-faut
legs to create a classic, elegant
design. An extra deep buthieg
well, raised head rest and mold-
ed arm rests croate a luxxrinns
bathing experience. A slip resist-
ant surface provides an added
safety measure.

The "slipper tab" is available
in alt American Standard colors
wish either a black or white
backing. Each has an end-drain
outlet and is crafted of durable,
high-gloss acrylic for easy, Iran-
ble-free installation and clean-
Ing. Overall dimensions are 72 s
37 5 27 1/4 inches.

Two-piece Toilet Offers Style
and Performance

The Reminiscence twe-piece
toilet echoes the vintage styling
of the baths. Thu mund-front toi-
let offers the distinctive design
in the base, rim and lank. A
xcntpted, raised decorative tank
cOver completes the design. A
side-mnnntod flush lever is
stundard in chrome with a color-
mulched ceramic handle. Au ap-
tiannl polished brass lever is
available.

The Reminiscence taunt peo-
vides saperior flashing perfor-

I_401T,illson FUflh1LCc C0.
. E, (847) 982-1990

Central Air Conditioning
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Cheek & Oil CeRdersnr Fsv MeYer
Check Proper C ewpYcsser Velisge

sggvlTc..TllE NORTH SllORf AREA -

483 MAIN ST. SI(OK1E IL

Cell FeY tony ApreiYTrs'eYI
10% SENIOR DISCOUNT

CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE

CheckFYeen Pr essors,
Check Filter,

u). Check A.Ceil fer Air Oistnibutie -

t). Check RdC Drum fer tleckugo
i n. s,,, m,r O Operute l'se'555,,iU,sl
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SALES - SERVICE INSTALLATIONS
0F HI-EFFICIENCY HEATING & A/C EQUIPMENT

WE ALSO DO POWER YAC DUCI CLEANING
aS. A COMPLETE RESIDeNTIAL- -

AIR DUCJ' SERVICE

---r» CHARGE IT)

mance, and a front jet aud folly-
glazed two-inch Irapway virtaa-
ly eliminate clogging.

The loilet is equipped with she
stew Smart Valve water control.
The fully enclused valve is
muietenunce-free and provides a
posilive shut-nE and a quiet re-
fill.

Lavatories Elend Style with
Function

The Reminiscence pedastal
lavatory and self-rimming coon-
leetop lavatory cnntinan thevin- -

tage styling. The pedestal lavato-
ry presents a smooth, graceful
pedestal. The basins in baih lay-
etnries urn complemented with a
raised decorative backsplush.
Broad deck areas provide gourE-
ens spucn far loiletnins. The ped-
estat lavatory measure 25 n 20 s
34-inches. The countertop lava-
tory, crafted of virteoas china,
mnasnren 22 x 18 inches and fits
standard 20 n 17-inch oval coan-
1er catouls.

Call t-800-524-9797, ext.
199, nr visit www.us.amstd.coM
to locate the nearest Americun
Standard douter.
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Energy fact sheet:
Natural gas

WhatlsNutm,al Gas?
Natural gas is a cumbostible,

gaseous mistare ofsimple hydro-
carbon camponuds, usually
found in deep andergrnund reger-
vein formed by pocaus rock. It
cae befonedhy itselforin ansoci-
otion with erode oil or hydrocar-
bon coodensaies -- ganes that li4-
aefy al normal atmospheric
pressure and closely resemble
keronree.

Nalarat gas Was formed mil-
hogs of years aga when plants
and tiny sea animals were buried
by sand and rock. The pressure
and heat from the earth turned
them into petreleom aed eaturat
gas.

The mein iagrndient in natural
gas is methane (CH4). It also con-
teins minor amounts ofother gas-
48r inclndingethanr, prupane, bu-
sane and pentane.

Natural gas is non ofthe clears-
est burning facts, producing pri-
warily carbun dioxide, water va-
por and small amounts of
nitrogen oxides when combusted.
Natural Gas Today

Natural gas serviceis delivered
ta 55 million Americen homes
through a 1.3-million-mile pipe-
tinge netwoek. Gas service is
available in all 50 states,
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Three sogments ufindustry are
involved io making sure America
gets the natorul gas it needs. Pro-
duchen companies explore, drill
and extract gas from the graued.
Pipeline componics transport the
gas from Ike wotlhead to the "city
gote." Local ges utilities deliver
the gos to local customers. Seme
companies perform more thau
une of these function and ethers,
such os aggregating supplies und
storage.

Traditionally, gus cnstomnrs
hnve purchased their supplies
from their local gas alility, which
is regalated by o state agency.
Today, however, many gas cas-
tomen cue choose their gus snp-
plier. They cue continue ta bay
from their local atility, they can -

bny directly from a producer or
they can boy through an unregn-
lated gas marketing cumpany.
Currently, aboat70 percent ofthe
gos being sold in the United
States can ho purchased through
customer choice prognams that
are operating nr proposed. Ini-
tially, large iudustcial and corn- -
merciaI castnmers participated io
these pcagcamn, bot the number
afrosidential customers uaw able
ta choose their gas provider is
gruwiug rapidly.

ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE

tenTs O

rUNT

%
URHAUSEN BROS

GREENHOUSE

ANNUALS - ALL COLORS - IN FLATS -
Pots & Hanging Baskets
From The Popular Begonias, Impatiens, Etc.
To The Obscure. Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc.

GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatient

MATURE PERENNIALS
Container GCown -
Over 150 Varieties -

POTTED ROSES In Bud
HERBS&VEGETABLE

PLANTS

s,.

e
Established in 1922

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
- (I BLOCKEAST OF CRA WFORDA VENUE)

(847) 675-1573
- Mon.-FrL8A.M.-8P.M.;&zt.&Sun.8A.M.-5P.M.
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Heatherfield residences Smart Valve 2000
. . in Glenview selling well .. brings new life to toilets
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